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The HznoverTownshlp Board 01 Supelenrs held [he Regular Mzelinl on Thursday, lanuirv 15, 2017 a!
me Municipal Bulldlng, me meenng cummenced al 7‘30pm. These presenr were Dale Handlck
Chairman, Nevben GrubbsVVlte Chan, Kevin iemmr -5upervrsor, Audrey WingardrseHenry/Treasurergr
Dennrs MakelSolrciror

,

call ro order
Rnll

(all

Mr.

Hande, ham

Mr, Grubhs,

Pledge or Al|=giance

her!

Mr [Emmh ham

Approval oi Minuses;
1, Regular Meelrng Desernoer 15, 2015 & ReovganlzallonMeelrng lanuary 3, 2017
Malian: 1o apprav: ﬁle mlnuies ham me Regulzr Meeiln; December 15,1u15.
Moslon: Mr HelhenGmbbs 2": Mr. Lemmi
Vole; Mr, Handitkryzs, Mr Grubbieyes, Mr lernrnr-yes
Mmiuu Passed
Mr Handlck slales now we will revrew me Renrganizaliun Meelrng oi January 3, 2017 nnnules
Minion: Tn approve me minutes from me Reorgznrnilon Meenne January a, 2017.
Motion: Mr Hemen Gluhbs 2M: Mr Nandlzk
Motion Pissed
Vole: Mr. Handlckryes, Mr. arnbbsyes, Mr Lemmeyes
Quextions on Mend: nuns: None
Animal cor-moi Service aepon:
Answered calls. 13, Clutlnni issued, 2, Warnings lssues. 3, Animal ane Reports. 0, Quauntme
Nome Served 0, Cat-Dog Pick-ups 3, Kennel Placement. a, Anlmal Rammed to Owner 2,
Deceased Animals Pltked Up on Road 0, Animal Nuisance calls Necelved‘
Police DepanmeM:

Magisrenal income: $9,423 93
$610 41
Loul Ominanne
39
$5,745
code)
rule 151mm:
Villa 75

(momrvcmcle) $68 13

There were 424 hours patrolled
Please remember to lock your vehicles in me drlvewa‘l, were has been some
recent acnmy in lhe area
Fir: Departmem:

Slrunure File: .HaeraI'

1, Vemele

Aisroenls 11. MuluzlAid 2,1ree Down-

3, Medical. 6

Tolal Calls for December 2015 14, Yeavrlurdalz' 334
Raad Repon:

We have been ashrng and snow plowing wads, ﬁxing equipmenl, gelling ir
ready lor summer we lawn mower is our cumng We nave been clearing
lreesoue (0 me wrnosano cleanlng am a lomfculvens.

wark

rne Park IS closeo

nepon:

Appruvn Expensas:

Mr. lemmr inquires abouuhe Gall: pill and is inlormen n

uniiorrn allowanre, there is
lumberirom a road bond,

a

lsoﬂlcercams'
queslron abuulme lelum nHundsm Delloon
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Mosion so ADDYDV: Expenses
Mosion: Mr. Giuoos 2“ Mr Leninii
Mr. Nandlcksyrs, Mr Grubbs»yes,Mr Lemmi-yes
Dld aiisiness:

Motion Passed

keyiew hnal ouolasion for police car purchase approves in neeemoers regular meeting
Mr. seninii explains that she iinalouosasion is a little higheroecaose ii includes some oi
she light package shai has so some lions Fwd anyway Mr Glubbs sseses shal she ouose
is so” nos over the $30,000 preiiiously approved amounl.

New aiisiness:
1

GenGrow W3 ois so speak
Mi Handlck insioooces Generow and iniorrns everyone shey wans so brine o business to
Slaipoinle induslnoi Park they are here so sell she communisy whas sheir plans are
Mi Mavk eeichner liilmduces himseli as she Vice vresidens oi ALCUTVEX Producis locaseo in
Sculhpolnle indusiiial Park in canonshuig PA and is she shiio largess yeieran owneo
manulacsurer in Washinglun Counsy. Mr Beichner ssaseo he is working wish a local group oi
ousiness and nieoieai pioiessionals so speameaﬂ a ssanup company called GenGmw, LLC
which is a ousiness insenoing so bring meoieinai (zrlrlabls so the counsy ior pasienss shas
inees one plshe siaie's 17 oualiiying (ondisions Medicinal sannahis was legalized in Aprll
siy lhe siase isi Pennsylvania Ior an aiseinaiiye nieans oi nieoieasion GenGmw's mission is
so bring she medicine so people shas niees she ssase's qualiiying condisions which range
from \Iilngsas serious as cancersp HIV, aiisisni ano Alzheimers As a paienlwish
aooieseeniehiioien (ages 11 and Hi whas is moss imponani so me is giving people in our
cummunlty an aliernasive nieans nf pain managemeni so iiy to reouee she hemlri ano
s epioeinie going on in ouriaiisoniniunisy We shink shzlcannabls is a means so do
opi
shai by giying people the ability io niake ihen own choices and their own decisions so look
away iiom opioios ano oiher aooiesive pain reousing nieoieaiions We ieei (hat is a key pan
so reduce the mom: oi the prohlein we haye
ihai in our coininuniiy We would like so
he an open book in Hanover township and shas is why we came ous so ineez everyone
sooay, so she iesioenis wuuld know we are not a couple guys in eaia handles looking in get
high in essence this is nos a ”Cheem and Chung“ type oi operasion We are husiness
prolessionals in she coininiiniiy looking so bring an alsemaiive meoieine to she area the
area we aie looklng as is in ssarpoinse as swo Exlsting indossiiai iaciiisies We wans so he an
open hook and so come out and let the community ask any questions shey may have ansl
answet shern so she hess oi our ability righs now Al the end oi she day we would like io ges
she suppors oi she sominunisy shrough a lesser oi nousoonosmnn or a lesser oi siiopori iioni
she folks as hanoyei Tuwnshlp wish she gcal oi cieasing anoicionaijoos here and urine iolks
in she Communlly alternative choices in medicinal neeos
there is a call ioreuessions
Mr Lemml asks ii Accurrex has anyshing so do Wlll’l shis business Mr Belchner ssases lhas
Acculrex is a niaior invessoras well. He ssases shos Accuiiex is hlscore 9-5 ousiness and ii is
she family business as well
Mv Lemmi asks If (he

business Is l‘m whalesale m will shave be a dispensary of some type?
Mr. Belchner ssases shai ii Will be ssiicsiy wholesale They will grow camps and producing
n insc various fomis such as pills, (mantles. sail/es, concensrafes (has are ok 'OV vaporlzallcn
or nebullza n in essense lheie is no smokeahle iorni shal isaliowed in shis ssase Mrs
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lemmi state hisconcern abuul a dispensary was the security issue it would treate in
Colorado a dispensary was a tug ordeal because technically it is not federally legal and
therelore banks will not handle your accounts and so the business has to tie in cash ll it
wholesale business then don't behave it would be an issue.

IS

a

l

Mr. aeichner states it will not he a dispensary and that banklng is a (oncem for many and
lypltally the problem is With Federal banlts You have less issues with other financial

institutions.
Mr Malel asks licenorow, ttc isa newtompany and who the incorporaiois
are Mr.
seichnerstaies it isa new company and it isan ttc wttha partnershiptaii structure A
couple ol the partners are in the audience and there are aodiiional medical and business
prolessional inyestorsthatl would preler not to disclosed at this time puolicly due toilie
taboo attached In this business, but they can be disclosed in private it necessary it is
mentioned that Senator Banolcua has given her letter oi support io Generow, [LC

states you Will be growmg the mariiuana there and continues to ask what is there
to stop someone lrom ialtiiig mariiuaoa out olthelac ty Mr eeichnersiates tnai is a
prime concern or the state also and the inyestors Whey are required to have a quite beery
security system Mr seichnergoes onto say eyer room that has cannabis in ii will be under
24 hour security surveillance with lacial recognition, Ninety days ollootage have io be ltept
on me at all times Theve are batli up securitysysteinsto the alarm system itsell One ol
the othertnings we would Iik: to do is coniratt with a 24 hour security company to malte
sure no product is diyerted lrom the organization,
Mr Makel

Mil Maltel

reiterates that senarow, LLC is a new cotooration and your company
nwner ths ii the ﬁrs‘ (HEP) movement Into this business (nnzc!

is

part

Mr aeichner states that is correct and goes onto say m regards to the question about who
is part oi the team, there are two local phys
ns, one is a neurologist and the other is an
orthopedic specialist and in addition to that we also have an organic chemist who specializes
in compounding as well Due to the taboo associated with this industry these ptolesslonals
wish to have anonymity at this time
Mrs. hhoaoes aslt about how many iobs it would create, Mr aeichnerestimates anywhere
train 20 an ,obs covering all departments lrorn administratiye through general laoor,
maintenance and security Mrs lllioades states that would appeal to many people Mr
aeithner states that hiring is highly regulated No one can have a criminal background
higher than a summary oliense The state is melting sure all aspects to help malte sureihls
isasuccessrol industry Mr aeicnnereontinuesto iallt about howthestate is handling
prescribed users because thlldren requiring this medication now are perm. ed to have it
brought me the state already The state is also reyiewing the eiterts an employment and
employers and setting up procedures fur the use otthis med ne. they are setting up
regulations lot use as a medltlne in the workplace
Mr lemmi asks ii they will tie hydroponic growers and Mrs aeichner
based with artificial light

states they will be soil

Mr Glubhs asked whatwill protect the employees lrom hrealhlng this material in and
getting high Mr Relthnev states it will be an enclosed processing lacility it will be handled
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during harvest, out employees Wlll be wearing protective gear to protect them and also to
keep the product lroni bElrlg contaminated as it has to meet medical standards. it WIll he a
sealed sterile operation Contamination lrorri outside sourees such a pests is also a
consideration needed to be controlled.
Mr Grubbs statesthatcenorowis asking lor the Tuwnihlp Supervisors' endorsement. Mr
aeichner states that is correct, or a letter ol nonenvpcsman Maket asks if we don't respond
ilthatwould hurttherryentute Mr. aeiehnerstates that he believes rt would not, outthey
would like the endorsement lrom the tommunity as they wish to be an open book to the
falks inthe commu ty and make surethey understand and support it Mr Beiehner
believes education, adyotacy and outreach is key to the suceess oithe industry as a whole

There is a discussion about how to proceed Mr, Makel states there are three npttans, do
nothing, a letter or support, or a motion or nonrnpposlilon Mr. handlek states that he
doesn't have a problem With it, the tiusiness is going to go somewhere, it not here, will
just go somewhere else The solleltor states what diherence does it make, it they meet the
zoning requirements. Mr. aeichner states they would like the support or the community.
they don't want to start the pioeess and the ﬂex! ll'llng you know there is a protest outside
the bulldlrlg. it is stated that the Townshtp Supervisors Cannnl speak tor the whole
communltvtrl regardsto support olthls protest. Mr. temmi looks to the audience and asks
the attendeeslrom the community howlhey leelabout it Mrs znkle states it doesn't
oother her,
Mr nonohue asks how this business isoeyeloptng in other states. Mr, neithnerstates that
it
wasa huge suecesstorColorado in terms ortak dollars, he also statesthat it is haying a
posttiye erreet orithe opioid proolem rn our nation, Mr Makel asks how that {5 possible,
what eﬂectdoes medical maruuana have on the hereto problem? lt is explained that. in
Example, someone hurts their track at work, the doctors prescrioe opioids, and soon the
level ot medication rises and the user oetomes addlrted The doctor then says his track is
healed and the patlenl disagrees because they are now addicted In the meditation, Th2
pallenl starts yisiiihg many diirerent doctors to secure the meditation and when that tails
thEy gt: [a blazk marks! (or illegal sources. ll lhl doctors never prescribe the addlttlve
medieation, then the problem is eliminated and also the source at the drugs. Mr, Makei
states that it people are going to deal in rllegal dings this is not going to stop them it is
stated that this tndustry is tieing operated in a lega ized process by law now in Pennsylvania
and it is going to happen somewhere, so why not here Mr Makel states that there are
three opttons, do nothing, endorse or a letter or nurtrnpposltlun Ari audienre nienilrer
brings up past issues that were thought to he viable because they brought ions and revenue
into the township and when the puoire "(augm Wind" there was a maioi uproar about them,

Isthrsg

gmausearepzlmssiunlnlhewwnshlp"

aeithiier states he would like to noish his response to Mr, Maltel regarding how
cannahtsls goingt
prove the opium proolerri ltls proyen that in states that have the
Mr,

medlclnal cannahls law doctors are prescrlbing CDrlSIderahly less pllls lncludlng uplulds
People are trying alternative medlatluns and that means less drugs tn medicine cablneKS
that the children haye access to Another example is someone who was hun, rt is not
people looking to get high People are preserioed meditations tor the iemoyal oiWisdoni
[290! and other platedures and end up addicted. Mr Belchner is isked haw soon he needs
a response and he states as scan as paSSlblE. The applltatlan Is due ‘0 the slate in Melth
and they have to have the faclllly loeation to soomit the appllcaliun
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Mr Lemml slams his opinion 5 Ihal unless someone iells you ll ls down mere you wlll nm
knowrr's rnere. Due m me iasr rhai u rs wholesale, ihere wlll oelrucks in and our and mass
n We already have a place doing heros and a gold exrraenng company and they need
security down (here for rhai. As lar as she (nmlnal Element, onn'r think securlw will be an
l

ISSUE. AI

this point bzcause Mme stigma aswclated wllh the pmdun, do not want no pull
my narne to n, has do not haue a oroolern wan n lhaue no ooonsruon lo it Mr. Makel
shares you eould avemake rhe pusltlun lhal irdoes notvlolatE your zonrng ordlnance Mr
Gmhbs sales he belizvzs (hat's whak the ‘EﬂEV should stale, nu opposllion, Mr. Mikel
srares rhax rhe Township really cannor rake a DDSIIlon lor m aeamsr one oamsular buslness
and the Iener ihnuld Slam mat GznGmw, LlC mzeu all Inning rzquirements allhe
lownshlp.
I

I

have the solicitor draw un a lesser m Gensmw, |.|.C smln: thzx Generow, |.|.C
complies with all main: requirements lor Hanover Township.
Yo

Mo

1"“: Mr Lernrnr
Mouo Mnﬁmbbs
Vote: Mr HandILkaves, ML Grubbwes, Mrs Lemmiaves

Motion Passed

Distusslcn In amend 1017 budget
Mr lernrnr stales Mrke Morra senl an emzll ouesuanrng hls nudgeieo numbers and hours
lorrhe Volumeernre nepanmeni, when added me numbers in leemberm (he budget
rneenngs we lold Mrke ihar we were gems to ewe an exlra 9w lhousand dollars to klck no
she marnrenance hours ior so hours a week an 34 hours a week and in reurewrng (he hudgel
we budgeted season, but in reality thal numoer should be $60,000. As opposed io
amending ihe hodgei m show me $50,000 we wanred m make sure we dlscussed ll so ll
was rn the rnrnures so rhar in ihe lhrrd nuaner someone doesn'i ﬁnd you (a he averrhudgel
Addrnonally, we are shim aooul $2,000 on the ﬁve hydrams ll was hudgereo as $23,000
and il ‘ll be aooul $30,000 Thls is lnr lumre relerenee as a reponed by Mr Lernrnr
I

Aulhome signalure Farm lor Paychex checks
Manon: ro amhorlxe the shanae M siIanures on payroll cheeks In Mr. Mandisk and
Audrey Mnxard as amhoﬂzed signers
1"”. Mr lemml
Mr,l-iernen Gruhhs
Vvle Mr. Handrck-yes, Mr Gruhbsu/es, Mr Lemmiryes

Mo

.

Motion Passed

Dlscuss proposals lor DCED Audi! 1015
Mr, aruohs smes mar all but one ol rne ulopusals requzsl a three year eonrrael, Mr. Makel
says he does nor recommend a lhree year contraci
The Board eleers ro raole lhls deersron and requesr adornonal ouoles from audirors rhai
work in Washinglon Counw and :oniinue lhrs nreenng on reoruary 1, 2017.

Authollze ekerunon of Road occupancy Permits lor hover Plpellne
Mr Makel slates he sem an ernarl rolonn Betkman December 27, 20:7 regardlnglhe heavy
haulrng agreemem and he has nul had a response. Sharon Cane! afrhc siaies she Is here
aaani rhe road uztupincy permlls Mr Makel slalesihey have (0 have a heavy hauling
agreemenr rn place Mr, Grubbs asks ifthe oerrrnls are lor acres or :uls, she slales road
oores Mr. Glubbs asks how many oores are you going m do Ms. caner siares nye rnao
erossrngs. she srales sne rs rhe permmlng person and she did nor know ahcul lhe RUMA,
road hauhng agreernenl. she also srares she has one open (m on Aunl Clara Road, Mr

912081
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Grubbs srares rhe rdwnsnlp requires a 530m 00 esrrow bond plus $300 on In cover the cosr
oflhe engineeringleesrherownshrp will Incur Mr Makel suggesrs lhey have Mr, Betkman
ralllnnr. Mrs Caner slams shelusrwanrsm makesure she haslhe leeseorrecl. There is
$55 on for each apphcahon and lhen $300 so (or each M the low mar are bares she asks ll
mere rs an encroachmenrlee on enherside Mr Makel asksllhe ean ger hack to heron He
slams he will get park In her on Monday Tomoncw morning he wrll ernarl Mr. Beckman
Mrs Canerasks that Mr. Makel lnrlude herand Marius on she email so everyone is
inlormed
Review lndusrnal Appralial Company’s qumallon lor revaluallon pr Praperry and lake

neressary auiun
Mr Erubbs slares rne (Wu years is up and we need in gel lhe induslrial Appraisal people to
eenre in and updare lne applalsal on all our equlprnenl and buildings. Every couple olyears
rhev have In do n ldr Ihe insurance Thar way it somerhing burn; down, bluwSrup or is
srplen we have a prdlessidnal appraisal lo lell lhe insurance company whar we wanr paid
fur is nerause wlrnour rhere ran he an argumenl abcul the value Mr Gruhbs srales rhey
wrll
wine in and sir down sir Audrey and whoever else and review everylhing
Ma 'on: Ya allow IndusmlI Appriiszl w some in and updase she appraisal.
2"“. Mr. Handlzk
Manon: Mr. Herben Grunus
Vme: Mr Nandlck-yzs, Mr. Gruhbs-ves, Mr Lemml»yes
Malian Passed
Appwve language or payrnenl memud signage
Motion: 'ﬂ innlove the signs (or payment by check over 520.012.
2"“: Mr Handlck
Motion: Mr Nerben Grubbs
Vole: Mr Handlzkrye§,Mv GlubbSryes. Mr Lernrnryes

Motion Passed

Aumurize the Western Pennsylvania lnsuranre Semenreni
change 1mm $59 424 59 la
550,392.77 asmtal ampum paid duringrhe p ' diuly 1, zomrhrnugn March 21, 2012
Quesllons Mr. Murra asks what me sememanl IS abuuk and IS Inlormed It IS i class “1an
sulr oroushl againsl nghmark Neallh lnsuranee Cnmnany for overcharging irs srnall group
(Ilenls,
Manon: Ya approve suumiml of doenrnenmian ea rhe Western Pennsylvania Sznlement
class anions sun wish (he appmul of Mr. Make].
2"". Mulemml
Mminn: Ml HzlbznGmhbs
Mollan Passed
Vou: Mr Handickryes, Mr GthSrves, Mr. lernrni
Aumurize dESVutllun of old unused Nzﬁmlzl clty eherks lro'rnPayroll mourn 2237000791, :hk numbers 399779057, 9062-10299, and 10200-10299
is
General Fund Arraunr 1257000309, :hk numbers 700377449
r Deslrurhnn rnelhod- having rhe Road Deparlrnenl bum them
Mmiun: To authorix: ﬂle burning oi the Natlonal city checks by :he Road Depanmenr
2"“ Mr Handick
Moxlan: Mr HerbenGrubbs
Vat Mr Handlck»yes, Mrs Grubbs-yes, Mr ienrrnr-yes
Malian Passed

3

10 Adopl Disclosure

sralernenuorzme Penslun Plan Funding
Mminn: Adepr (he uisrlesure Statement prepared by PsArs rrusree Retiremem Serviczs
as 5:! term on Deeerniser a, 2015.
Motion: Mr Handlex
2". Mr Mr Grubbs
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vote: Mr. liandiclr-yes, Mr Grutitis-yes, Mr Leninii-yes

n

Approve payment ol invoice

Reserve
Motion:

Motion Passed

lot cat Frontend toader lot $150,400 00 paid lrom Capital

to authorize payment oi the ﬁnite ce ior cat rrohteiiid Loader of $150,400 lrorn

the capital Reserve Funds as alloeated in the budget.

W- Mr Gruoos
Vote: Mr Handtckcves, Mr Gvubbsyes, Mr Lemmlcves
Motion: Mr. Handiclt

12 Discuss

Motion Passed

ouotes iorgenerator

Mr Grubbs states Mr. Handict should gu out and tiuy two generators, one hlg and one
small.

Motion: Authorite 0aie Nandlck to make a purchase mo generators not to exceed $7500
and to have the disconnect switches installed on the z Irafﬂc light posts at a cost not to
exceed $2000.
2"“. Mr. Lemrni
Motion: Mr Herbertaruoos
Vote: Mr Handick-yes.Mr GmbbS-yes, Mr tentrrii-yes

u

Motion vatsed

Discuss necessary amendment to Ordinance 112 realty transfer tax
Mo on: Adopt a resolution stating ionh the realty Ivansfev tail rate at .556 amen

ordinanee 112,2007.

r“-

Mr tenitnt
Vote: Mr. Handickcves, Mr Gruhhscves, Mr Lemmlrves

Motion: Mr Herben Gmbbs

Motion Vassed

14 Discuss commission oi Tax Culledar
Mr Gruhhs states his research indicates sinitii Yuwnshlp pays their tax collector 5% and
theirmiiiage lsﬂllmesasmuch as ourmillage. Mr. Grubbswould liteto setthe rate iorour
tax collector the same as Smllh Tcwnshlp 5%
Motion: Adam a resoiution to set the rate oi the commission tor the tax collector at sat
tor the year heglnnln: 201! with the delinquent commission rate at 6%,

,

Motion: Mr. herhen Grubbs
2": Mr. iemnii
Vote: Mr. Nandlck-yes, Mr. Gruoos-yes, Mr teniirii-yes

Motion passed

15, Discuss MDU from School District
Mr, Gmhbs states he has read the MOU ironi the school dlstrict and it states what you are
supposed to do in certain conditions involving children and it states Within the agreement

proyides specilic instructionson howlu handle any incident that
inyolying students lrom the surgettstown School District
township
may occur our
Mo 'on: Accept the agreement between Hznovev township and the Burgettstown School
nistrict and to authorise the Ofﬁcer in charge to sill! the agreement.
2"“: Mr tertimi
Motion: Mr Herbencmbbs
Motion Passed
Vote: Mr handickeyesMr Grubbyves, Mr. temnii

that

it is

nota contract.

it

in

16. heyiew county oi Washington Ballot iniortnation request
it is

lot 2017

decided that there are three positions up lor election in 2010. Auditors l3), Superyisor

(1i. and

tax Collector

11)
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Public cmnmems:
an evicuauon pIan (or Ihe concert vznue or police In (ase [here
mnugm m: rim ChIel Mayra said there was a man in place, mu
the clue! am no! beheva u would work due tu me
lhzl me we lanz IS uhzn used my "arm.
PIesIdent my says my have one, hm they (annm hug me ﬁre lane open

Mr Donahue inquires wheIher (here
was a large casualty eyem. MI.

Is

"mm

ha

Mr. Donahue aIsu asks iHhE County Command Center has been (Dmmg la [he Conteﬂsv Mr Lermm Said
may were for a quIe, The" IraIIsr Is mere and men eqmpmem, but he duesn" knuw how many peop‘e
are muany khrre.

Mme". Continued m February 2,2011 2‘ mm
VISIT

3:47 p.m.

us AT OUR WEBSITE: www.hanayenwg.nel
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DaIe Handick, Chairman
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Herben Grubbs, VICE Chair
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